
MAKK1KU. 

Iu Washington, ou Thursday. Vbth instant, 
tv Rev. G. W. Samson. Mr. JOHN A. W., 
4 l.ARVOK, to Miss KO>KLLA BEYER, both j 

ot Washington. 
__ 

UIKO. 

On the 13th inst., Prol. J. WORTHINGTON 
SMITH, aged about t>b years. The subject ot : 

tin* notice born in Westmoreland County, I 

Va At an early age he removed to one 01 the 

Northern States, where his education was chiefly 
pm>ue«l. Alter tiuishing his academic course, 

te made the tour of Euro|»e and some parts ot 

Palestine. Many years ago he returned to his 

native State, in various parts of which, with the 

exception of a four year’s residence in Missouri. ' 

b»* has since remained Prole&sor Smith was 

uvorablv known throughout Virginia, among j 

the ••mystic fraternity, as the W. Grand Mas- 

ter und Lecturer uj>on Masonry, in which he j 
was one of the brightest and enthusiastic mem- ! 

U-i» Delonging to that Order — front Koyai Hoz ; 
Ou the iv*th mst., at the Shelter, the residence 

ot nei mother. Mrs. M. C. lyler, Mrs. MARI 
\N\ liKAYM)N, contort ot Dr. J. B. Gray- 
?ait. ot Prince William County,in the d5th year 

uf her age, leaving a disconsolate husband, lour 

small children, and a large circle ol relations 

and irieuds to mourn their loss. She died as sue 1 

bad lived, in love and charity with all in tins 

world, and in the fond assurance ot a happv^ re- 

surrection in that which is to come. G. | 
At Bellefair Mills. Stafford County. Va., on 

tbe * Ut inst.. between 2 and ft o clock. A.^ M., 

THOMAS CLARK, son ot Elder John Clark, 

aged 1^ years, 1U months, and l day. 1 hus j 
have his afflicted family been called To give up 
two ot their beloved children within the short ! 

space of two weeks, THOMAS followed the 

mortal remains ot his dear sister JOSEPHINE, i 

on the 10th inst. to th*-ir resting place, apparent- j 
!y in good heaPh. and in eleven days therealfer. ; 

he was laid by his sister How inscrutable and j 

deeply mvsterious aie the waysol Divine i iovi 

deuce? 
On the l»‘>fu instant,at his residence near Mt. 

Gilead, ROBERT t OK. in ihe »Wth year of his 

age—alter a lingering illness, which he bore 

with Christian fortitude. He had been a mem 

bei ol the Old-School Baptist Church lor forty 
two years. He ha> gone to the sleep that knows 

no waking. It may be said ol him, “An honest 

man is the noblest work of God.' 

Ou the *g5th mst.. in the B9th year ot his age 

Mr THOS. R COPELAND, formerly ot Pitts , 

burg and tor many years master machinist and 

engineer ot the C. S. Navy _Var^h_^»osport^\^ 
CUOIMKHCIAL. 

AI«x*ttdrU Market, September *7. 

Flour is firm, ami held at $*v&—no sales — 

Receipts very light. The receipts of Wheat are 

tin dll—market steady. Red 13»\0 Hhc., white 

ItktfUsc. Sales oC white Corn at 6l ur6*2t\— 

Oats ‘t;i.rr35c. Rye 6»*jtf»»rst\ 

The Market*. 

Baltimore, Sept. 27.—Flour is firm ; sales 

of Howard street, Ohio, and City Mills at 

Wheat lias advanced 2 (in oc; falos 

of red at £1 40 ^ <1.45, and white at £1.58 

(jl £1.60. Corn is unchanged; white -5. ut 

62c., yellow 57(it 64c. W his key is tir in, sales 

of Ohio d7 h?. 

New Vokk, Sept. 27.—Flour closed with 

an advancing teode»icy. Sales ol ll.ot^1 bar- 

rels, State £6u«i£6,4* 1; Ohio $6,50(<< £6,tk5; 
standard Southern £6,S.»va£7,25. V> heat is 

advancing. Sales of 26.000 bushel'*: red 81,- 
55(«/Sl,57; white £!,65(«>,£l,6S. Corn has 

an advancing tendency; sales of <I.IHH) bush- 

les, white 70c.; yellow 7 lo.; mixed 66c. »ir- 

ginia sixes 92. 
^ 

til'anu.— I'he price ot Guaiiu m this market 

*; iiuti $53 pel too of 2,UUO lbs. 

i vFFICK MANASSAS GAP KAIL ROAD 

| | COMPANY—MEETING OF STOCK. 
HOLDERS.—'The sixth annual meeting oi the 

Nuckholders of the Manassas hap Kail Road 

Ci/dipany, will be hqid in the city ot Alexan- 
dria, on Thursday, the l»>lh day ot October. 
,s„; EDWARD GREEN. 

sep ‘29—dtd Clerk and 'Treasurer. 

[Loudoun, Fuiifax. Fauquier, Warren, sl.eti- 

andoah, aiul Rockingham papers copy ] 

I ^MF.RSON’S HAIR RF.STORA TlV E—a 

sure ami permanent cure tor Rallies*. It 

remove* all Scurt and Dandruff, Scrotula and 

Eiuhtions lr“Mn the scalp, and restores grey hair 
to its original color. I he genuine article tor 

by HENRY COOK \ CO. 

st.p 29 Sarepta Hall. 

^j v DO/ BCRNKTTS FLAVORING EX 

4 (I TRACTS-including Almond, Celery, 
Cinnamon. Lemon. Orange. Peach. Pme Apple, 
Nutmeg. Nectarine. Rose, and Yaniila, fresh 
I com the manufacturer, and tor sale, in quanti 
tie?* to suit purchasers, bv 

sey 29 [Cul Obs ) PEEL St S'TE\ ENS. 

MKOR REN T.— A comtoiTable DWEL- 
LING HOI SK. independent ot kitchen 

and dining room. No 123, Water street, next 

*looi to Capt. James Guy s> near the luuiiel. 
Terms model ate; apply to 

29-ulw JOHN HKYMKS. 

DRESSED FLOORING. — For sale a lot ot 

North Carolina dressed flooring boards !^, 
ami I $ thick, ami seasoned. VVe are also au- 

thorized to take orders lor any quantity or des- 

cription o! North Carolina Lumber. 
CAZKNOV K Ac CO. 

(1!1>KR MILLS ami PRESSES—Just r»* 

/ ceived, another lot ot Hickok s( ider Mills, 

tor sale at Factory prices, bv 
DRAYTON G. MEADE, 

Agricultural Warehouse, No. 12. Fairtax »t. 

sep 29 
_ 

Notice to tax payers.—The taxes 

and tees lor* 1 aie now due. and must 

he punctually paid. No indulgence can be 

guen. K. SANGSTER. Sheriff 
_».o.Jt ot' Alexandria County. 

ORCHARD GRASS SEED—I have just re 

on veil <MK> bushels fre>h prime ORCHARD 
GRASS SEED, and for sale by 

DRAYTON G MEADE, 
seii 29 Seed Warehouse. Alex a 

X’ U.HT SCHOOL.— All evening class lor 

\ouug Men. will l>e opened at Potomac 

l.isige, on Monday. (.Vtober bth, at 7 o clock, 
lii'tnietion will be given in the usual academic 
blanches, [o-p J9-dti] REV. JAMES EIRE. 

d 10.MBS. BRUSHES, AND TOILET AR- 

v TICLKS.—As good ax assortment of the 
above goods, m all their varieties, maybe found 
at RICHARDS', as at any store in the country. 

»ep 27 

(COLUMBIAN GUANO—We are now re- 

j reiving a fresh supply ot No. 1. Columbian 
Guano, which will be sold at market rates. 

»epc9 [Seat ] N E v E IT' At SNOW DEN. 

SENNA FIGS—a pleasant, sale, and effectual 
teinedy tor Constipation of the Bowels, Ate., 

received and for >ale by 
sep29 H. COOK \ CO Sarepta Hall. 

(~iLOVKR ANDT1MOTHY SEED.--2.r> bus 

J prime new Clover Seed, 100 bushels prime 
V alley Tnuoth) Seed, tor sale bv 

WHEAT At BRO.^ 
| 11DER VINEGAR—hJ bbis. pure Cider 
V V megar, just received, and lor sale by 

**p27 THOVIAS CLOWES. 

PORTER AND ALE —>0 casks London 
Sorter and Pale Ale, just received per 

Earner, and tor sale. l>y 
*p2‘< RIDGELY. HAMPTON At CO 

In iUU \ iXM’BLE SEAM GKAI N 
■ v *M I* r BAGS, just received on con- 

*ignnieut, and tor sale bv 
*P R H. HUNWN. 

BACON and LARD.—25 hhds. Sides 
Shoulders, and Hams, 1000 lbs. No. I 

A-*rd. tor tale by WHEAT At BRO. 
*rp ‘gfi 

_ 

WET -VI Ks-K WANTED, enquire at tbli 
if Otfii,. s»p'2i—dtt 

9 

Uy ^iura«) » Erenlng’i M«IU. 

Commissioners ok Kj.eitiox iv Vaiquier. 
_The following persons have been duly ap- 

pointed Commissioners to superintend the 

election of President and Vice President of 

the United States at the various proeinotsm 
the County of Fauquier, to be held, on t »c 

4th dav of November, 1*™ 
At Warrenton-Wm. H. Payne, M in. H. 

Gaines, and Elias Edmonds. Sr 

At New Baltimore—Silas 15 Ilunton, Jno. 

II. Klipstein, and Pres!v W. Morehead. 

At Liberty—Charles 11. Gordon, \\ m. 1. 

Ficklin and Havid James. 

At Murriwvillc—X. Alford Clopton, John 

S. Kuihrev. and James 1'avne. 
\t White Alexander (.ordon. Al- 

exander R Bower, and Joseph I*. Tullmw. 

Weaversvtlle—NV L. ttasiiins, J,»uu.& 

J IJunton. and Newton Laws. 

At the Plains—P. A. L. Smith, Litayette 
Brent, and Win. Byrne. 

At Rwctortowo—James I nest, Janies r. 

Jones, and Alfred Hector. 
At Upperville—W. A. Stephenson, 15. 

Chappalear, and John Carr. 
At Paris—A. S. Payne, Granville 1>. I age, 

and A. II. Settle. 
At Farrowsfille—George Jackson, A. d. , 

Saffell, aud J. J. Ashhy. 
AtOrlean—T. M. Hirst,Thomas W igtield, 

and James Payne, (ot P.) 
At Salem— K. P. llorucr, W. II. L ike, 

aud John Moutjoy. 

Completion ok rub \ a. and Ienn. Rah.- 

road.—The Lynchburg Virginian heralds to 

the world the completion ot this great work 

iu the following jubilant terms:—“The deed 

is uouc! The gratifying intelligence reached 

the city yesterday that the Virginia and 

Tennessee Railroad is jiuisM. This is a 

<rreat and glorious consummation a magni- 
ficent achievement—an enduring evidence 

of man’s genius, capacities aud energy. >> e 

congratulate the Company, the State, Hie 

whole country, aud “the rest of mankind, on 

the giad event. The first passenger train 

will go through the 1st of October, aud there 
will be a great glorification and jollification 
ou the second at Bristol/ 

Heath of Cai*t. James Lanier. IhsPau- 

v»lie papers aunounce the death of C ipt. 
James Lanier, who expired at his residence 

in that place, on Saturday last, after a brief 

illness. He was a native of Brunswick coun- 

tv And went to Hanville about the year ISIS, 
to pursue the profession of law. He was for 

several years editor of the hni^mintf Statrs- 

man, since changed into ‘‘The Kegister,” and 

represented the county of Pittsylvania eever- 

rtl terms in the Legislature of the State. I he 

deceased was, at the time of his death, olerti 
of the Hustings Court of Danville. 

Decline in Provisions.—Letters from 

Cincinnati advise of sales of city cut l»u»k 

shoulders at ceuts packed, and that hulk 

feides are offered at 7 70 to S cents packed 
Sixty davs since hulk shoulders were held 

| there at {J cents, and sides at l If cents paek- 
! ed. Great are the fluctuations in the provi- 
! sion trade.— t*unisvtll* Journal. 

Tobacco Killed.—A telegraphic despatch 
! received from Messrs. N\ ard A Nidi, of 

! Louisville, k>\, states that there had been 

* a heavy frost in that region, which severely 
j damaged the growing tohaceo, in c -use* 
; 
queue© of which tiie price was advancing ra- 

K11.lino Frosts.—NV e had on ^Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings of this week, very 

heavy white frosts. The frost of Wednesday 
would have killed all vegetation if the rain 
of the preceding night had not made every- 

thing too wet for any injury. Yesterday's 
frost was not wo heavy as ou the previous 
tiay. but it was heavy enough to injure a 

threat deal of tobacco.—CharlotU sctlk Am\ 
0 

A Cat with a Duo’s 11l.m>.— It is a pity 
that Buruuni is not still a showman, so few 

| other uiortafc possess anything like his tact 

j for turning a hunts Untune to good account. 

I Yesterday a man who had been a laborer 
1 on the Petersburg and Norfolk railroad, 
1 

brought to town in a basket a half grown 

j eat with a perfect dog s head on it. He said 
he bought it of a negro down the line for a 

i dollar and an old coat, and intended selling it 
1 at the show iu Philadelphia. He modestly 
asked us SoO tor the hruto. 

The cat part of it wasbrown and grey, tail 
long, and claws perfect: the dog part was a 

j head resembling close to that of a*mail Dlen- 

| heiin spaniel with tine round brown eyes and 

| long glossy hanging ears, deeply fringed.— 
The owner said it barked just like a dog, and 

; had very little of the cat nature in it except 
i its timidity. A gentleman offered the owner 

I £12 for it, but the owner smiled and winked 
! and went off with his bow--wow.—Peters- 
( htn ff l>em wat.. 

I The Warrentown Whig says:—“Win. K 

Glasscock and Frmcis lUil, esqrs., of this 

County, we understand have leased the W ar 

ren Grf.es Hotel in this place for five years 
from the first of next December. W bile wc 

}tre sorrv to part with our friend Payne, wIk 
1 __ ™.ull hnw ti» not both the irentleman 

i and the polite landlord, yet we are gratified 
to know that the public will find in W m. fi 

Glascock, a man made for the purpose.” 

We learn that at the sales of E. J. Thomp 
: son’s crop of Tobacco, made **n the >th ol 

| of August and ou the IStli Septemhei, the 

highest hhd. brought nor bundled ami 

the lowest >0$ —averaging *11.-7 MOO pei 
hundred.— CharUMexrrllr A>ln»u/>\ 

i The Warrenton Whig say*: “We regret h 

I state to his numerous Iriemls at a distance, 

that the health of the venerable James K 

| Heath, esq., has very little improved sine< 
the accident which happened to him soiw 

time since.” 

There was a slight fall of snow on tin 

Blue Bulge on last Wednesday. The top o 

Elliott's Knoh, a very high point of the Nortl 

Mountain just to the NN est «»l Buttalu Gap 
was cove reed with snow on the same day. 

I _ 

The Warrenton Whig says: “We under 

: stand that the negroes who lately ran ol 

from the upper part of this county, have al 

been retaken and will bo sold hero on Mondu; 
next.” 

The Fillmore Club of Albemarle lur 

I unanimous), requested Mr. Alex. Hives to a. 

i as an Elector tor the t ounly. Mr. Ktve 

pledged liiu.self to an active campaign i 

i support of the Fillmore cause. 

I The American and Whig parties unite 

on Wednesday night last in the orgaoinatio 
1 
of a Fillmore and Donelson Olub for tli 

Charlottesville District, in Albemarle. 

F. Lewis Marshall, esq., has been unan 

1 01,.U.lv elected a Delegate from Fauquier I 

| the Farmer’s Assembly. 

j Tba Electors for ibis District have pos 

poned their discussion in Fauquier until nei 

Court. | 
I1KATHKRS. -5»»0 lbs. prime live Ger 

fathers, WrsaD by 
WH£ Vf fc BR0. 

local mens, 

Yorxc Men's Christian Assort atko».— 

In the course of a few days. Committees of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association, 
will wait upon the citizens to solicit con- 

tributions to aid in carrying on the opera- 
tions of that institution, and we cordially 
bespeak generous responses to their calls. 
Tho objects of this Association are of the 
most laudable and commendable character 

and well does it deserve the encourage- 
ment and support of the community. To 

enable it to prosecute its various enterpri- 
ses successfully, a larger expenditure is re- 

quired than can be derived from the fees 

and subscriptions of the members. Its 

rooms on R >yal street, which are furnished 
with a small, but excellent library, and a 

well-selected variety of periodicals and news- 

papers, are kept open every evening, for 
the accommodation of any young men, wheth- 

er members of the Association or not, who 

may wish to avail themselves of the advan* 

tages which they offer. The night school 
which was louuded by the Association two 

year's since, will be re-commenced during 
uext mon’.h. This school has been faithfully 
and successfully conducted by Mr. Sylvester 
Scott, assisted by sumo of the members of 

the Association, ami has been productive of 

much good. Many boys and youug men 

who have not lmd the opportunity of attend- 

ing schools elsewhere have been carefully in- 

structed there. It is the purpose also of the 

Association to have delivered during the 

coming winter, a series ot tree Lectures from 

gentlemen of note and ability. These lec- 

tures will be upon subjects of general inter- 

est, and, like those delivered heretofore, be- 

fore this institution, will uo doubt be both 

instructive and entertaining. This Associa- 

tion, therefore, with these objects and others, 

looking t > the mental and moral itnprove- 
' 

meat of Young Men, beforo it, must coui- 

_i :» *r o.a of 
IIIVIIV4 WV 

the public. And we again ex prom our hope 
il.at the appeals lor pecuniary aid which 

1 it is about to make will be promptly and 
t liberally met. 

Presidential Vote.-This evening, at Lib- 

erty Hall, a poll will be opened to determine 

the relative strength ot the difiereut candi- 

dates for the Presidency; after which a like- 

I ness of each candidate will be presented to 

the lucky, holders of the tickets correspoud- 
ing to those first drawn. 

n 
I 

Fine Peaches.—Some of the largest and 

finest peaches that we have seen, this year, 

are grown in the gardeu attached to the resi- 

dence of Win. N. McVnigli, esq., of this 

| place. A basket of them is now before us, 

and they are as tempting to the eye, as we 

! find them to be delicious to the palate. 

Caution.—Boys are cautioned against the 

very dangerous practice of jumping upon 

ami ritling on the ears, as they pass along 
Union street. Accidents will surely happen 
if this practice is not discontinued. 

Mr. B. II. Shackelford, the Whig elector 

| f0r this District, will address the citizens of 

! Alexandria, at Liberty llall, on Tuesday 
evening next. 

J There will probably be a political diseus- 

sion in this place, in the course of a few 

weeks, between Mr. Shackelford and Mr. 

Harbour, on the Presidential question. 
1 t. « AMil 

I?*f»u. Sum Sub; 
1 SKPTE.ViBF.K.'■«». Mohm's Phases 

! 22 Monday .. »» S'5 52; i> H. m. 

kill Tuesday.... tf V»5 51 Fiistqr.. 7 U 27 m 

i 1 Wednesday tf H»;5 5n Full.13 5 19 k 

2 Thursday.. rt II 5 4'.* Lust qr. 2t» »* k 

;i Friday.»* 12 5 4^ New.27 1U 50 m 

4 Saturday.. 0 13 5 47 mull WATER. 

; f» Sunday... t> 14 5 10 Skp'h 2H 7h. 10m. 
— 

|, a T K S* T t> A T K S 

London.14 | Ilivre.^’1‘j'V 
I 'iiv«*rpM>l.S-pt. 14 J Nhw OrlwauH...N-|». 2» 

marine list. 

PORT OK ALEXANDRIA—SKITKMRKK 27. 

Akkivbd. 
Schr. John Beaty. Westcott, Philadelphia, to 

! Alleghany Mining Co. 
Sour. A Pharo. ( runnier, New Yoik, to turn 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 

Schr. Wetipquin. Murdock, Sandy Point 
wheat and corn to Perry A •son. 

Sailed. 
Schr. Mu-ie. Ketchum. New ^ oik. by ( um 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 
Schr. Black Bird, \\ caver, New ^ ork, by A1 

i I leghany Mining Co. 
Schr. Snow Flake, Weaver, New V»rk, b) 

, Alleghany Mining Co. 
Schr.! si anti City, Conklin, New York, dour 

Pioneer Mills. 
Schr. Juliet, Baker, Boston by M. F.ldridge. 
Schr Ring Dove, Palmer, Philadelphia, by S 

j Shinn & Son. 
Memoranda. 

Brig Fidelia, Jones, trom Georgetown, a! New 

; York, 25th inst. 

Bug Kaloa, Steel, cleared at Boston, lor tin 
: port, 24 th i. 

Schr. Harriet Lewis, Hammond, hence, a 

i Providence.25th inst. 

VfOTH-K TO (TTY TAX PAYERS.- 
i discount ot -1 per cent, will be allowed «»i 

all taxes paid «»n or betore the Isl ot October 
l can be tbund at fheoltice oi YV B. I n» e, No 

lp} Pitt street. YV. K BALL, Collector 
} sep *24_dOctl of Southern Ditdrid 

)!'Vto1ICE TO (TTY LAX PAVERS—; 
• discount ot 4 per cent, will be allowed <>i 

at! taxes paid on or before the l>t ot Ot tobei 

l can be found at the store of II B YVhil»iugtor 
f on King street. J. A. ElEEl», Collector 

v>4 —,|Ort I of Northern Didrici 

(TOAL AFLOAT —YVe exj»ect to receiv 

; during the present week, l*ei Sclir. E\elm 

Rfckev. irom Philadelphia, 2i»> tons RED an 

WHITE ASH Kl»G COAL, which w ill be tie 

«• !i\t>red iioui vessel, al otu usuai low i,»»es. 

sep 21 NEVELL X SNUWDEN. 

I ^ F.YSTONE STATE SAPOMFlER o 

Concentrated Lye—warranted to i.iak 

Soap without Lime and with little or no troi 

ble. just received, and for sale by 
& 

sep **7 PERL x STEVENS. 
* i *1 NRKsH TEAS! FRESH TEAS!—15 hal 

c heads Gunpowder, Imperial, anti Biac 
^ Tea* ol supeiior quality, |Ust received and tc 

sale by JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocer, 
sep**27 Post Office corne 

1>KRKLEY & SHACK LETT have opened 
) beautiful assortment ol iMousline DeLainc 

e English Me lino >, French do., (plain and tigurei 

Cashmeis, Ac., to which they would invite a 

tention. sep 27 
4 

LOCKS FOR SALK.—Alk\anuria Co 
0 I'OKAiiox Stock, Orange and Aiexamlr 

Rail Road Bonds. Bank of Old Dominion Sloe 
for sale by. 

t- sep 5—tf BURKE A HERBERT. 

T>UCKLAND FULLED CLOTHS—oiuco 
■ > «ignment, and for sale at factory prices, 1 

~sep 20 [Sent —‘2 mos] IL H. flUNTQ] 

1 XTAILS*—50) Kegs Nails, lor sale by 
jN *i< WHEAT 5t BRO. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

New York, Sept. 27.—The Illinois, which 

left Aspinwall, on the 19th, brought nearly 
two millions of treasure. She connected 

with the Golden Age, which met at Sonora 

the J. L Stevens. Both were going up. 

IOOK HERE !—The great Presidential cam 

j paign at Liberty Hall, on Monday evening, 

beptember 22th..to cast your vote lor the ap- 

proaching contest between Fillmore. Buchanan, 
j and Fkkmont. on which occasion the audience 
will declaie, by choice ol ballot, lor the next 

President of »he United States. Three beautilnl 
miniature likenesses of each candidate, set in 

gold, will l>e presented during the evening. The 

votes will l*e counted off by members of the dif- 

j lerent political parties of this city, and the re- 

sult announced to the audience, and telegraphed 
| to the principal cities—alter which the grand 
I presentation of the likenesses of each candidate, 
i Each lady and gentleman, on entering the hall, 
i w ill receive two tickets, with the names of their 
i candidates, and with a number on each, one ol 

1 which will be cast in the ballot-box—the other 

| will be kept until called for. The drawing will 

take* place after the general result is announced 
i irom the stage. Woto the polls, secure your 
i tickets and vote early. Reniemberthe beaux like 

the ladies vote on this occasion ; and each are 

kept separate. Polls close at half past 8 o'clock, 
i Admission 23 cents; Children half price. 
; sep 27—-d2t* 

_ 

ALL SUPPLY.—We are now receiving per 
^ Schr. Fairfax, and other vessels, from 

j New York, our FALL SUPPLY OF GROCE- 

RIES, comprising in part, as follows; 

73 hil ls Muscovado and Porto Rico Sugars 
53 boxes double refined Loal • 

j l5o bills. Crushed, Pulverized, and Refined 
Cotiee Sugar 

75 hhds. Muscovado Molasses 
j 125 bbls. New' Orleans 
i 275 bags Green Rio Coffee 

15o » Old Java, Maracaibo, and Laguyra 
Coffee 

| 115 half chests Gunpowder Tea, (medium to 

! prime quality) 
75 hall chests Imperial and ^ Hyson 1 ea 

j 45 “ Powchong and Oolong ‘* 

i 25 tierces fresh beat Rice 
45 kegs Sup *’arhSoda 

125 boxes assorted Toilet Soao 

j 150 “ Rosin do; 55 do. Castile do; 150 j 
! do. Mould Candles; 110 do. Adamantine «To.; 
| 75 do. Pearl Starch; 10 bales Soft Shell Almonds; j 

llio drums Figs; 200 bags Shot, assorted nuin- 

; bers; 10UO ttis. Bar Lead; 150 boxes 8 X 10 and 
lo X 12 Window Glass; 150 kegs pure Lead, 

! (in Oil.) 05 bags Grain Pepper and Pimento; 
150 dozen Painted Pails; 25u rea^s single and 

double Wrapping Paper; 250 do. Ruled, Letter, 
and Gap do.; 100 do. Tea do.; 55 casks Train 
and Lamp Oil; Mustard; Corn Brooms; Cloves; 
Mace; Indigo; Nutmegs; Bed t oiiis anti Leading 
Lines, Rope; Cass*a; Copperas: Madder: Salt 

Petre; Alum; Extract Logwood: Ground and 

Race Ginger: Putty; Blacking; Macearoiii; Kp- 
son) >ults; least I owners, <vi., wet. 

We invite our customers ami merchants gene- 

rally, visiting this market, to call and examine 

| our assortment before making their purchases— 
they will find it to their interest to do so, as we 

ran and will do as well lor them as can be done 

in Baltimore. 
MoVEIGH A CHAMBERLAIN. 

(5,,p o.| Prince-street Wharl, Alex a. 

| ~ w BBLS. 01*1 Monongahela Whiskey 
I r "5 bbls. Rectified 

1 75 qr. and £ casks Old Cognac Brandy 
125 qr.and £ cask Imitation and Amer. Brandy 
25 qr. casks Apple 
25 casks (’berry 
25 “ Blackberry 
25 “ Ginger 
25 Raspberry 
50 bbls. New England Rum 
25 “ Holland ami American Gin 
35 (jr. and u casks 01*1 Madeira Wine: 4*> 

do. do. do. Pale an*l Brow n Sherry do; 25 do. 

ido do. Old Port do : 35 do do Sweet Malaga 
do; 45 do. do. Marsultz and Muscat do; 55 

baskets Champagne do.; 45 tieices ( ider N ine- 

i *»ar just received, and in store, and lor sale by 
j* MoVEIGH At CHAMBERLAIN. 

SOp 05 Prince-street Wharl, Alex a. 

I r|TOBACCO AND SEGARS — 

| ii5 boxes sup. Cavendish I obacco, most 

favorite brands 
i 125 boxes pound lump, medium grades do 

75 “ .Vs, iCs, and lu’s to thi^Ub. do 
25 cases Smoking do 

boxes Pipes ; also, a large and desirable 

assortment ol imported and German Segurs, ol 

the most favorite brands, all *>t which we oiler 

to our customers and dealers generally, as low 

as can be bought in Baltimore. 
McVEIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

jj,.p 25 Prince-street W hart, Alex a. 

XT0T1CE—The undersigned having deter- 

mined to close business on his own ac- 

count, hereby requests all,persons indebted to 

! him to call and settle, ithei by payment or by 
! llote. All accounts remaining unsettled on the 
: 20th day of October, will be placed in other 
i hands. 

Persons having unsettled claims against the 

undersigned, are also requester! to present the 

sanm for settlement. JOHN HOWELL, 
sep 25—dt Oct I 

_ 

CCARPETINGS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS, he. 

f —G. AT. WITHER* BROS. $ CO., have 

! now in store, a splendid stock ol— 

Velvet and Brussels Carpetings 
3 Ply and Tapestry Ingrain do., superior 

'and line 
Dutch. English, Hemp List, and Rag do. 

Twilled and plain \enitian. all widths 

lings. Matts, Druggets, from 5-4 to 13 4 

: Floor. Stair, and fable Oil Cloths, all ol which 

we will sell as low as tnoy can be bought in 

i any other market. S<‘P 

111A NOS, JUST RECEIVED.—Another lot 
ol those unrilvalerl PIANO I*DRIES have 

[ j arriVed—Now’s your time to get a go^d instru- 

merit. 1 challenge the United States to produce 
1 any thing superior to them for the same money 

1 | I have yet to hear of the fust indiflerent one from 
1 

Worcester's Factory. You can t buy them 

cheaper. Every PIANO warranted. 

sf>p 20 JOHN H PARROI l\ 

V PERUVIAN GUANO—The undersigned art 
I * 

I ! (Vnmri \1occrC K.l r 
J 1ICtUI'lllt UIIVV, ....... — 

{ | m|a \ Hro., agents I'm the Peruv ian Government 
1 1 their usual full supply ol the best No. 1 PE1G 

! VJAN GUANO, in extra stout bagging, in ex 
'* ! cellent order. which they offer to their custo 

i mers at the lowest market rate. 

j aug 26—tf_ FOWLE * CO 

i j PERUVIAN GUANO per ship “Westwarc 

1^ Ho.” direct Horn Chincha Islands, just ar 
J i rived and now discharging. The great excel 

ience ol this cargo recommends it to purchaser’ 
| .uid the hags being new uuJ ol' th«* be»t descrip 
■ tion ensures it? delivery in perfect older. Ap 

r i ply to Fl 'V.HUGH COYLE, 
e I sep Id—d^w No 31 Daingcrlield s W iiarl 

M' FXICAN GUANO.—We have in store, i 

supply of A. A. BROWN MEXICAN 
GUANO, containing 70 per cent Bone Phosphat. 

f of Lime, which \ve will closeout at $.mpe 
k 2^40 lbs. It is a very cheap permanent ferli 

>r \Wrr. and mixed with Peruvian will amply repa; 
the farmer lo: its use. 

ovmcrvpv 
r sep is NEYETT A SNOWDEN. 

a I 1ULL D CLOTHS, LiNSEYS, BLANKETS 
s r Ac—G. A. H1TMKR. $ <0 

l) lMve now in store, a large stock of very w.peno 
t Full’d Cloths and Linceys, Blankets. Osnaburgi 

! Cottons, Shirtings, and Domestics, of ever 

kind, to which they ask the special attention c 

R- J , sep 2o 
! pm chasers. _____1 

k, riMMOTHY SEED.—Fresh \ alley Seed,jus 
I received, and lor sale by nP 

; A DRAYTON G. MEADE, 

SPp 17 No 12 Fairfax stree 

!v S" BAGS Rib COFFEE, jus* waivedl» 

< f),) for .air- by [>*> * "-1 FKRRVJ^ SO^ 
*4~FRiOAN'UlJAhO. J»»I.Ng»i*«l fe 

A sale by [ap l»J iOVi IJu A CO. 
A 

in* A PERFUMED BREATH—What laJy 
or gentlemen would remain under the curse ol a 

disagieeable brea’h. when by using the “Balm of 

a Thochaicd Flowers" as a dentrihce wonlu not 

only render it sweet but leave the Teeth white as 

alabaster' Many persons do not know their : 

breath is bail, and the oubject is so delicate their 
friends will never mention it. Pour a single drop 
of ‘'Balm'1 on your tooth brush and wash the 
teeth night and morning. A titty cent bottle 

will last a year. 
A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may easily 

be acquired by using the “Balm of a Thoi sand 

Flowers.’’ It will remove tan. pimples and 
freckles from the skill, leaving it of a soft and 
roseate hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three j 
drops, and wash the lace night and momfug. 

SH A V1NG M A DE EAS Y.—Wet your shav- 

ing brush ineiiher warm or coid water, pour on 

tw’o or three drops of "Balm of a luoraAND 
Flowers, rub the beard well, and it will make 

a beautilul soft lather, much facilitating the o|*». 
ration of shaving. Price only Fifty cents. Be- 

ware of counterfeits None genuine unless 

signed by W. P FETK1DGK A CO. 
Franklin Square, New York. 

New York, sep ‘24—cod in 

VI.EXANDRIA ACADEMY, Alexandria, 

Virginia.— lhe lSih AiiiiurI Session ol 

this Institution, will commence on Monday. Sep- 
tember Ilith. 1 be course ol study includes the 

usual English Branches, the Ancient and Mod- 
bun Langcaues. Mathematics, and N aural 

Science. ibis Institution arfoids advantages 
which highly commend U !o the atlrvliim of part ats 

and guordiuns. The corps of teachers, compos- 
ed of gentlemen devoted to their profession ; the 

excellent set of Apparatis, Philosophical, Che- 

mical, atid Astronomical ; the arrangements ol 

the buildings, giving just such accommodations 
as students need; the opportunity, at all tunes, 
of demonstrating practically such principles as 

admit of it; enable the student to obtain here a 

sound, thorough, and practical education. 
Terms: Board and tuition $1SU pel seosion,/wry- 

! 

nidi* quarterly, in advance. 
Circulars may be obtained by applying to 

R. L. BROCKET’!', Principal, 
aug 14—e o*2 m 

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A first class 
DWELLING, in one of the most desirable 

situations in Alexandria. 1 will sell the n**w 

DWELLING HOUSE. on St. Asaph street, be 

tween Prince and Duke streets, (or $S..nh). lhe 

building has all the modern improvements—the 
plan, materials, and workmanship are not sur- 

passed by auv other house in trie city. It can ( 

be* examined uv any person \\ no \\ srr n. 

If not disposed ot by October, it will then 

be tor rent. 

sep 22—eotf WM. H. McKNIGHT. 

Sausage and pif meat cdttf.rsI 
—will be found at No. t'O A'oig street — •> 

dozen ot the above useful articles, embracing a J 
variety ot sizes. Remember ours are a verysupe- 
rior article, they only need an examination to 

prove the fact, also Hand Choppers ot several 

descriptions, Wholesale and Retail. 

sep jb JNO T. CREIGHTON A CO.. 

MKOK RENT.— The three story BRICK 
STORE, fronting on the corner oi Payette 

Alley, and tlie nvei most eligibly situated tor a 

Grocery or Grain business being immediately at 

the landiifg oi the Maryland Ferry and but a 

lew leet Horn the rail road and tving stieet. 

For terms apply to YN HF.A 1 A BRO. 

sep 27—tt 
_ 

CtAST STEEL, SAFETY FUSE, (’ROW 
; BARS, Ac.—We have now in Store and 

daily expected, I ton* assorted Octagon and 
! other Cast Steel; «»0,<>nn fel t Salety F'use;oU do/. 
! Rail Road Shovels; louu lbs.. Crow Bar-, assort- 

i ed sizes: also Picks, Pick Handles. Ac., suited 
to Rail Road purposes. 

JOHN T. CREIGHTON A CO., 
j sep No. V*n King street. 

T1TOOI) AND COAL—f»0 cords of Oak and 

\\ Pine Wood for sale low. and, daily ex- 

pected, a full supply of Coal. Persons in want 

ot fuel, will find it to their interest to call lor it 

at my 1 umber-yard, No. 4 l, l nion si reet, betw pen 

foot ot Cameion and Queen streets. 

sep j i U. W. BARKF.R 

A NTHRACITE COOKING COAL—We 

j are dailv expecting per Schr. HI In. from 

I Philadelphia, &f. tons WHITE and RED ASH 
I COAL, part ot which is suitable tor cooking 
J purposes. Persons m want o! that variety will 

! be furnished liom vessel, at a small advance for 

i cash, [sep 1*»] NF’.YEI 1 A SNOW DEN. 

1)CBLIC NOTIC E—All p* r>ons who ifiiiy' 
9 

be in want this Fall or Winter ot'STOVES 
1 and Stove Work of any kind, can be accommo- 

dated and gtt bargains such as they have not 

been in the habit ol getting, it they will only 
j call at ENOCH GRIMES’S. 

sep ip No 14. Fairfax street. 

1TNDLESS CHAIN PUMPS. Ac.—Just re- 

^j ceived a supply ol Endless t hain Pumps, 
j extra Patent Buckets. Wooden Tubing, Wheels, 

Ac., completed—also \\ ooden Buckets tor YN ells, 
Iron YV’heels and Rope to suit. F or sale at the 
corner of King and Royal streets. 

sep-2ii JNO T. CREIGHTON A CO., 

IT LEM 1N(» A DOUGLASS are receiving by 
A Schrs. Fairfax. YV. C. Atwater, and Vo- 

lant, a very desirable ami general a-sortment ot 

GROCERIES, which they will sell to jntaclual 
and cash customers, at prices that cannot fail to 

give satisfaction. S<*P ‘^ 

IT A LL GOODS—YVe are daily expecting per 
* Schrs. Fairfax, Atwater, and other vessel* 

trom New York, our FALL SlOCK OF GRO- 
CERIES. Ac which will be huge and very de- 

sirable. McVKIGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 
sep irt Prince street Wharf. 

TAT E W FALL GOODS—BERK LEY k 

SHACK LETT are now in the receipt of 

a large and well selected assortment oi GOODS, 
which thev otter to their friends in the city and 

country on the very best terms. Call eaily and 

examine the stork. ®**P ->0 

AT|OLIN STRINGS, Badger Shaving Brush 

es Nail do., India Rubber Packet Combs, 
Jones' Transparent Soap, Balm of a Thousand 
Flowers, Soft Gum Drops. Ac., just received and 

for sale by R- II- Si ABLER, 
sep 24 

* 

No 1 *'»'». King-st eor ot Wash n 

nAGF.RTY’S BREAST PUMP—the 4tn 

p|e>t and best yet invented, not liable tc 

get out of order, and unattended with pain in 

usin‘r Received and lor sale by 
U. H. STABLER. No. Ifi5, 

sep 24 King street cnr. ot Washington 

il r ANTED !—The highest market prict 
Y f paid lor RAGS, OLD IRON, ROI E 

Ac. Also, WOOD to retail at the lowest mar 

ket price, at Green's Wharves, between Duki 
and Wolfe streets, Alexandria. \ a. 

sep D>—dtf JOHN W KENT. 

II700I.KX GOODS.— Palma Gapes. Hoods 

YY Scarfs, Comtorts—Woolen Gloves ami 

Hosiery, in great variety, lor sale bv 
1 BKKKV At lil.AKK.MORh, 

Stip QD No. 72 King stieet. 

DRUGS—Salad Oil; Peruvian Bark; Opium 
White Mustard Seed; Oat Meal; ( hi nest 

Vermillion, j"»l K-reived. and lor sale by 
JAMES FN 1 W IsLE, Jr.. 

sep 24 A pothecary. No. 24, King street 

i • IJSEFUD ARTICLE.—A»lleniSns Uni 

\ remit Cloth Sinhlur. lor stretching am 

Skiing Cloth tightly, while marking with In 

r delude Ink. price ,5 cents. 

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!—The subscriber 
will furnish BAGS, to Farmers and other 

consigning them grain, at a charge ot oin 

oent n^r bushel. 
a„.l i CRF.F.N' k M'TTf-K. 

\\7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY.—A sing! 
;; YY MAN of sob^r and industrious habits- 

qualified to take charge of a Market Garden.- 
11 

Enquire at this office. ^pt27—«!ti 

DONOVAN S SYRUP OF BARK—A tui 

supply, just manufactured, and tor sale b 

JAMES ENTWISLE, Jr.. 

sep 24 Apothecary, No. 24. King stree 

* yf^*^tSbtHr»u^K 

1 TTKNTION, FARMERS OF VIRGINIA. 
j\^ GUANO EXCELLED — The undersign- 
ed calls the attention Ot wheat growers ol \ ir- 

gmia. to "DE BURG S SUPER PHOSPHATE 
Of LIME, acknowledged, hy those who liavr 
tried if for the past three years, on Kail and 

Spring cro|»s, as-the most valpabus rttcriu/km 

ksuvyn. as it not only grows as large crops as the 
best No. 1 Peruvian Guano, but improves the j 
land, w hich Guano does not. An application ot ( 

2U0 to bOUlbs. per acre, will produce 3d to 4U j 
bushels ot" wheat, and its beneficial effects are! 
seen on the land three and four yeaisafterwards. | 

Every lot received, is thoroughly inspected 
and analyzed by Dr. David Mew art, Chemist to 

Maryland Agricultural Society, who rejects all j 
that does not come up to ttie fixed standard. ■ 

thereby guarantying to the laitnera uniformity j 
not to be found in Guano, or any other manure, 

and says,in his report to us “I do not think 

there is a coni|»ouud now orfered lor sale, that 

contains as large a proportion ol phosphates, 
combined witu the same quantity ol ammonia, j 
as thi i. 

It compares favorably with Peruvian Guano, 
while it must alw ays txrA it tn ffrlainly andJum- 

bilify. The cargoes ol this inauulacture are re- ( 

rnarkably unilorm." 
We subjoin a lew*of the many testimonials re- J 

reived from well known and reliable gentlemen, 
ol the efficacy ol De Burg as a yuun and*»'rung 
manure, upon every variety ol soil. Kor tiirther 

particulars, read American Farmer, August, 
Ufhf». 

James K. Ball, Lancafler County, Va., says ; 

July J7lh, I8fu»: I applied “De Burg on my 
wheat last tall, sole by side with Peruvian 
Guano, at the same rate p r acre, and 1 saw no 

difference in the yield—both good, but where the 

••De Burg was used the grass is lar superior, 
and as lar as my experience goes, I consider 
-De Burg’ much cheaper than the Guano. 

R. H. Dill any. esq , Fauquier County, ^ a., 

has used the “De Burg, on his Spring crops lor 

the past two years, and gives it the decided pie- j 
’•*rence over Peruvian Guano, tor Spring C rops. 

Thomas J. Rusk, esq Baltimore County. »ayv. 
1 applied “De Bmg to my wheat last tall, and 

raised a “first rate crop.’’ 1 preterit to Peru- 

vian Guano. 
James Covvden. esq Cecil l utility, Md.. says 

“My tenants who used the “De Burg on wheat 

last tall, say it i* as good as the Peruvian 

Guano.” I prefer it, as it is more durable. 
R. H. Evans, esq., Howard County, Mu , 

says: “The De Burg has siveii universal satisfac- 

tion, I prefer it to Guano. Where “De Burg is 
sow n, the edi cts are as perceptible,as light Horn 

darkness.” 
8. VV. Spencer, esq.. Cashier, Kent Comity. 

Md., says : “l used the De Burg on my wheat ; 

last fall, and consider it lully equal to the Pe- 

ruvian Guano. As long as you guarantee its 

purity, and Dr Stew art inspects it, I shall use it.’ 

J. M. Jacobs, esq., Harford County, Md., 

says: “1 could see no difference at harvest in the 

wheat, between the De Burg ami No. I Peruvian 

Guano.” 
Joshua C. Gist, esq., Carroll County, Md.. has 

■..mil 11.. Kuril ior run vears on his wheat crop. 

ami says: “I preterit loan)' Guano l ever used. 

It acts exceedingly well on land that has, or has 
Dot been limed. 

Win. P. Leaverton, esq Easton, Talbot Co.. 

Mel. says: l applied De burg on same quality 
o! laud, am! same rate (l*»0 lus.) per acre as 

No. 1 Peruvian (iuano. The He Burg wheat 
was much superior, the heads and grains much 

larger, proving to m) mind, its superiority over 

Guano—at the same price. 
l)e Burg’s No. I Ammoniated Sii|»er Phos- 

( 
phate ot Lime, contains more fertilizing pro- 

pert.es than any (iuano. or combinations ol 

Guanoes, or other manures known, and supplies 
to the soil ail the requisites to grow Vv heat, 

liye, Oats, Corn. Tobacco. &c., as a pioot ol 

which, the quantity and quality ot grain produ- 
ced. and the greatly increased demand, which is 

beyond all precedent in artificial manures. 

In consequence ot which many imitations 

have been nut upon the market, and palmed off 
tor the gtHiiuu. Farmer., should be particular 
ami buy none but "De Buig s No. 1 Ammonia- 

I ted Super Phosphate ol Lime.' which is in bar- j 
tels with While Heads and manufacturers name 

in Mack letters thereon. 
Price $C! per 2UU0 !bs. in 8 bbls.. or $4f» de 

livered in Alexandria. To secure the genuine 
article, call tin oi address 

.). J. F. TURNER. 42, Pratt-st., Balt, 

j Baltimore, jy 2*1—eofOctlo 

| TTTIU.1A.M BAYNF., Wholesale Guockil 

>Y X W. inner Kin" and Wafer streets. 

! Alexandria, I iti'iniu, is now receiving his 

; FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS. to which he in- 

vites the attention of the trade generally. He 

! oilers for sale— 
So hhds Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars 

Km bbls. Bonn's & Barne's Loaf.Crushed. Pul- 
verized. am! Granulated Sugars 

lOu bbls. A B and C Coffee Sugars 
1 ij(j hhils., tieices, aiul bbls. Molasses and 

Syrup 
4U0 bags Rio. Laguyra. and Java Coffees 

7;') hall chests Gunpowder, Imperial, Young 
Hyson, and Black Teas, ranging from 

low grades to superior quality 
2<>0 boxes Adamantine and Mould ( andles 
](KJ Castile. Brawn, and Fancy Soaps 
gn bbls..Lamp, Tanners. Machine, and Lin- 

seed Oils; While and Bar Lead; Powder and 

Shot; Safety Fuse; Bed Colds and Leading 
Lines, m coils and dozens; Wrapping Paper; 
Wrapping Twine; Brooms ami Whisps; Pearl 

I Starch; assorted Candy; Indigo; tig Blue, Ex- 

tract Logwood; Sup Curb Soda; Sal Soda; Roli 

Brimstone; Salt Petre; Alum; Epsom Salts: 
i Copperas; Madder; Pepper; Allspice, Cloves; 
Cinnamon; Nutmegs; Mace; Ground Gingei and 

Pepper; GroundCotlee; Candle Wick; Dairy Salt: 

; Maccaroni; Matches, with and without sulphur; 
Painted and Varnished Pails; Horse Buckets; 
Painted and Cider Tubs, 8 and 10 pieces to the 

iiej.r: Brass bourn! Pails; Hall Bushels, am! sets 

! of Measure*; bX 10 and i«>X 12 W mdow i.la**; 

Putty; ('balk; Cider Vinegar; Mason * Blacking. 
1 and Black Ink, Mustaid. _**P 26 

| f|l A. BKKWIS A CO. are now receiving 

I • per Schrs. W. C. Atwater and bairlax. 

I Horn New York. Embark, from Philadelphia, 
and Steamers Columbia, anil Diamond Slate, 

trom Baltimore, their usual large and wellselec 
! ted fall stork of' GROCERIES ani> LIQUORS 
* w hich they offer tor sale at the very lowest ca»h 

jn ices, consisting in part a* lollows, xiz: 

20 hhds Porto Hiro and Mew Orleans Sugar 
5o bbls. Crushed and Cotfee do 

fiO Porto Rico and N Orleans Molasses 

lun bags Rio, Maricaibo, and Java C offee 
2H bbls. Syrup 
2f» halt che*ts G. P, V. H., and Black lea.> 

I 6 hlids. Shoulder and Middling Bacon 

2 tierces Sugar Cured Hams 

i hid bids. Potomac Herring 
i 20 “ Mackerel No. 2 

| 4<in sacks Ground Alum Salt 
t 

JOU do fine do [* *•"'‘ps 

1 f»o boxes Sperm. Adamantine, and la low 

! |no do Pale and Fancy Soap; f» tierces Rice 

, 2.r»o bbls. Whiskey, (some very superior) 
2f» car ks French Brandy, (various brands) 
20 do Port, Madeira, and Sherry Wme 

d<» Holland Gin 

1 do Jamaica Rum (old) 
2" basket* HeiJsick Champagne 
20 bbls. Cider Vinegar; 100 dozen Brooms 
fsj doz-*ii Painted Buckets, together with all 

other articles usually kept in a Grocery Store 

sep 22 

Belting, steam packing, &c—Tin 
subscribers have «or sale Leather and la 

I dia Rubber Belting, of all widths; also, Stearr 

Packing, and Engiue and Hydrant Ho*e, lor sab 

> j*' ‘attOI> l’t: T* M. McCORMICK (t BRO., 
* j(. lfs Theatre Building 

XTFGKOES WANTED.—l wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for which 

will pay liberal prices. Those w ishing to sell 
P will do well to call on me before selling, at ur 

old stand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 
i(7 iK_ftt JOSEPH BRUIN 

I10R SALE OK LEASE—A vacant LOT oi 

^ the west side of Union street, opposite th 

7 Fish Wharf. V2 teet front by about 140 teet ueep 

, I with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide Appl; 
[ 

Irt flit mo 2*1 R H MILLER 

r KEEN GINGER; Tamarinds, and Pre*to 

iT & Mens ill's Yeast Powders, just receive* 

I and lor sale by J AS. EN1 ^ 1 
sep 21 Apothecary, No. King stree 

BY 8. J. McUORMICK— AmiutvKnt 

Household and kitchen n km 

TURK AT AUCTION-On .U^Lr; 
morning ntil, 2‘d//i in*'.,at I• *o «/**»at. Will 1"' 

it the dwelling ol Mrs. John 1. Sayre*, on King 
»treet, all the Household and Kitchen Ktri.ituiv, 
.‘untamed therein, consisting ill jmrt ol .! -'•p* 

•ior PIANO of line tone and finish. Keathei Beds, 
Bedsteads, Chaus, Tables, Ac., Ac. 

At the same time, will be sold, a lot ot l ab 
»el Maker's Tools, in good order, consisting ot 

Hand Screws, Bench Plane*. Calls, Patterns, 
kc Ac ; al*o. one large Fool Chest, 

sep g4—cu tt S. J. McCOR.MlCK*iAuct. 
BY GEORGE R. BLACK LOCK—Am i^or a 

SALE OK VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of a decree of the Ciicttit Four 

i>i Alexandria County, prnnodurtd at its Mav 
term, ISfirt. in the suit of Smith vs. Swii'h. **t. 

al.. the undersigned. Commissioner, tin r« b\ ap 
pointed, will otter tor sale, at public auction in 

trout of the Mayor’s Office, in the »*it\ 01 \ie\ 

andna. Va., on If'tdnenlay, thf I5f/i ilaui' < '■> 

Ur next, at 12 o clink, M. that very de>ir.»h>*- .u l 

valuable LOT OK GROUND, situated dn t,„ 

east side ot Pitt street, between Puke and, W 

streets, in tbe said city ot Alexandria 
This LOT trouts on Pitt street 117 feet, one 

am! a half inches, and runs back U»U Uet, with 

the right of way over an leet alley on the 

north, and a IU feet alley on the east—1» high! y 

improved b) the finest collection ol liuit trees, 
riovvers, ami slirubbery. 1 he two stoij BKU K 

M DWELLING standing upon the lot. tu» u g 

been recently injured by fire, could wit a a 

small outlay be restored to its former eMnh.tt 

ami convenience, or modernized to suit the wish- 

es ot the purchaser, or theentire giouud so div i 

ded as to form lour fine building lots. 

Tkkm* of Salk —One-tenth ol the purchase 
money will be required in cash, and the remain- 

der in three equal instalments, at. six, 
and eighteen months, w ith interest tinin the d.iv 

ol sale, to be secured by the bonds ol the p;i 

chaser with approved security, and the tifle re 

lamed until The deterred payments shall be tu i s 

completed. ROBERT l >MITH. 

sep 15—eot* Coimm^miu r. 

BY S J Mi’CORMICK—ArcrtosrnK 
I >l’BLIC SALE OK VALUABLE KI M. 

ESTATEBy virtue ot a decree ot «!•" 

Circuit Court tor the county ol Alexandria, and 
Mate of Virginia, pronounced at tbe Notfmbr: 
term, 1S55. hi the suit oi Tatsa|>aijgh v* H. n 

imck and otheis, 1 shall proofed. «« tin \f*h any 

of Or Inter. lSfut, at 12 oVfocfc. M, before I tie 

Mayor's Cilice, in the city of AIetnn.lt ia to 

sell, at public sale, the three story BRICK 

M HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND, ot wh: 

John Tatsapaugh. died, seized, on the not i 

ut Prince, bet ween f*V ater and l nioiistic* >, 

111 the>ai<l city ot Alexandna. 

MAIso, two BRICK TENEMENTS and 

LOTS ot GROUND, (routing on \l rule s 

Alley, between Water and Union streets. Di 

mentions of property I’urni-hed at safe 
Tkkms ov Salk—'One-tertth of the ptifrh.«-e 

money to be paid in hand; the balance in tl.i. * 

equal instalments at six. twelve, and ngisieer 
months, from the day of sale—the dejern d pay 
melits to be secured by the bonds iff the pun 
,er. with good personal security. unfiHhe <‘<.i 

chase money is lully paid. 
FRANCIS L SMITH, 

sep 3—2a\vts Comniissioiier ol Sa!*1 

BY SAMUEL J. McCDRMlClwAioik>Nn 
1 PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE KIM. 

I ESTATE.—By viitue ol a deciee ol Un 

Circuit Court, toi the county ot Alexandria ai d 

State of Virginia, rendered at tire Nov* u;! • i 

Term, I hob. m the ^uit ot DavuUon aii«l "iK 

against Rock and others, the undersigned. <«*tn 

missioneis tiierein named will proceed: u>< 1' *'•' 

i/uy. the listh of October, lhf>o. ut 12 o'• lurk. M m 

lion! of the Mayor s Office. in the city ol A * v- 

andna. and State atoiesaul. to oHei at p"b «' 

sale, a LOT OF GROUND, situate at the nmth 

western intersection ot Duke and Union s’i*< N, 

in the said city of Alexandria, on which tl.*ie 

is a Blacksmith's shop, 'i'he lot trouts *•» t* • i 

on Duke stieet, and 30 feet on Union street tif* 

hack lines corresponding with those in fcout 
Teiims of Sai.k—One-t.nth of the putch.i e 

money to be paid in cash on the day ot sal*- and 

j the balance in three equal inaUlments ot mx, 

Twelve, an*! eighteen months, with interest li,-m 

the day ol sale, secured by the bonds ol th* pm 
chaser, with good personal security, and the ti- 

tle to he retained until the pm chase money is 

lully paid. Projierty to be lesold at tin* risk "I 

the purchaser, upon a tailure to comply with *i.e 

terms ot sale. FRANCIS L. SMI I H. 

EDWARD bWAXfc. 

s#.p 3_Qaw ts Commissioners ot Sa«e. 

COMMISSIONERS’ SALE OF LAND—By 
, virtue ot a ilecree ot the Circuit Court ot 

Fairlax County, pronounced m the case ot How 

ard agt. Howaid. at its June term. Dvr>»», wesha I, 
on Mnnilny, tin ZDflt Joy of OtioUr, 1&*)0. (Uonil 
day.) in Hoiit ot the Court House ot said County, 
oiler at Public Auction, to the highest bidder. a 

TRACT OF LAND, situated in tin* county 
aforesaid, about three miles soutu of Burke s 

Station, on the Orange and Alexandria Ruilioal, 
and now occupied by Wm. B. and Thomas J. 

Suddath. This LAND is very accessible hav- 

ing on ihe south side the County road to U< « >*- 

quail, which is seven miles distant; on the uoith 
side the road to Alexandria, which i* distant 

fourteen miles, ami oti the west, the f utility Hnvl 

leading to ‘Burkes Station. It l> well water- 

ed. and of a soil very susceptible ot iifiprot* 
ment. A considerable portion ot the tiact is 

valuable BOT'IOM LAND, it contains by f- 
cent survey 4UM Aims. 3 roods. a».*l l2jj poh 
andean be advantageously divided into two m 

more farms, anu will be sold in one oi mme 

paicelsas nray be touiid des»iable. 
Tekms of Salk—One tilth ol ihe plumage 

money will be requned in hand as a dt*p»v.l. P * 

I hie to be torleited and file laud lesold at in** ji * 

and expense ol H»e purchaser, ii|K>« his tailui^.’*» 

j comply with the terms ot sale; the lesidm- hi 

I ihiee et pial payments at six, twelve, and e»gu 

months tiofU the day ot sale, with intefe t 

| therefrom—the deterred payments to be second 
! by the bonds ot the purchaser, and the title to be 
i retained until the last payment *hsll b* aia*'*-. 

W. ARTHUR TAYLOR, J *** 

A. W. MACHKN, Womm’r*. 
ALFRED MOSS, ) 

sep |fr—2awts _ 

AN EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE. 
The undersigned otRrs lor sale, his h ARM, 

roniainine 172 ACRES, in Prim e William Co 

Va lying on the mad Irom Bmitsv rile to 

lues, about V\ miles Irom tide water. 

one-third of the land is arable, tbe balance in 

Mwood and timber. Tbe mipiuverneirW 
area goo*I bh KI*LIM< HOI ''K, Kit* o 

(<h and other out-house*. It is well watered, 
! and ttie fencing in very good older. It w m 

a healthy and agreeable neighborhood lb" 

j above larin is ottered at puvale sale, but il 

1 it not sold by the fuurth Sahti'lay (27thJvy)»f 
! Octubtr next, it will on that day be offen d at |»nb- 
i lie auction, in tbe town ot Dumfries, on the 

following terms: 
# 

» 

One third cash, and th** residue in 

payments in 12. and IS months irom the t.ny 

i ot sale, with interest. , 

Any one wishing to view the larm. >s re* 

to Mr. Edward Shepherd, who lives one mint 

north ot the tarm. av 

ARTHUR tt wigmtm 
»tq_ -,>>—SKRV'AATS tLOlHIM, 

i j\ We would respectfully call the 

. £ planters and Farmers tv our stuck ul ML' 

OV MADE CLOTHING believing that grt*. 

economy and saving i» accomplished by buyu.g 
the unods read) made, a* they are stronger and 

; substantially gotten up. and have given 
* 1 satisfaction to all who have purchas*-*! Irons t»> 

I 1 heretofore. We enumerate below some of om 

I price*— 
' Heavy Winter Over Coat*.p 

u Body Coat*..3 5^ 
Black Cloth Drew Coat*.. 

i Heavy Pant &.* 1 

t Black Cassimere Pant*. d 

i, Heavy Winter Vests. 
; Also, on hand a good assortment of LOAS 

CLOTHING. WALL k STEPHKY:V 
I No. 322, Penn a. Av., between ~*th and lUtb 

* 
j Washing 90, »*p W—dm 

_ _____ 

WOOL purchased by 
jc pi WHEAT A Bj»0. 


